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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delftwnvo nnd Hudson Rallroadl

Koi rmlirr 21. IfOh ,
TuIih leave Cirljoiuhlc ut city station ni !a

Vet Pinnlon nml , r.M, ?.'.
P.OI, 10.01, 11.21 u. nt.f l.W, l.. 2.M,

.on, y.co, lo.oi, it.uo p. w. ,
Sunday IijIih le.nc ut S.M, 11.21 a- - "' i'10"

. . o.f.0, KM i. III.
for Albany, MmIoiM, Mmi1ro.il. t,u,t"";,

I lliliiii.l nnluta. i.lr--. 7.0(1 n. in.: - 1'

i'or Wn.wiiart mid llonwdalo, "". a' llU

"suml'iy 'tr.il'iH Ir.tve Wjjiiutt nml ltcii'te
nl 9..10 a, in.; tM ..lunoTinlni utrhc t kirlj.mdalo from " M
mil ScMlitnn in followi! it. VI. B..1i. --" !,;,.
n. m.i K'.fir, .m, n.in, 4,23, fi.us, t.oi, s.si.
ll.S" l. (ii. I 2.0S a. 111. n ,

Humljy ImIih airlvc nl 0.27 a. . "" '
.2S. 11.,--u ,,. ni. .......
Sunday tialm nnllo nt f'ailiftnil.ue It""1 "a

liiHniil1toiiclJlo at 12.17 ami 7..V IfcJ;

5
Now York, Ontario nnd Western.

Piplemlior 17, 1001.
Tr.ilna Icivi CJtboml.itt. for amnion at i.i" a.

W.I J.00 p. 111.

Sunday tralm nt 7.00 a. lit. : 0.00 1). w. .

Tulns lc.ivn Ciiliomljlc tor poinls noilli at
11.10 a. 111. On Siiiidai' nt o.ld a. "' lln'1
liWnjr nt 11.00 a. 111. week ibv niu1.1l.lt :i.
Mimljj-- i mako connccllom tor Xew ortf, cone
Vail. do.

Twins ntrlve from Pcmnlon nt 11.10 a. nt.i "
p. 111.: from points imtth, 4.00 p. 111. Mnnljy
from h'cianlon at 0.10 11. in. nnit i.tj 1'. "'
from O.idolu nt COO p. in.

Subscribers to The Tribune nre re-

quested to report any Irregularity or

confusion In (ho delivery oC tills paper,
either to the Carbomluli' brunch or The
Tribune in the Burke building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, newsdealers. Some
confusion In delivery has been reported
to this odice, and to aid" In efficient ser-

vice subscribers are urged to report at
unco any delinquency.

METHODIST CHURCH

WILL COST $38,000

Contract for the of
the Edifice Awarded to Joseph A.
Hoole Committee Appointed to

Solicit Funds for Balnnce of $18,- -

OOO That Is Needed.
The contract to rebuild the Methodi.it

church, which was burned In Novem-
ber last, has been awarded to J. A.
Hoole, for the sum of ?3,a7i". There
is another Item for iron trusses, the
cost of which has not been ascertained,
but which will probably be ?2,000. Mr.
Hoole's figure Is for construction work
only, and does not include stained glass
windows, heating apparatus, pews, or-
gan and other furnishings, which will
add about $12,500, a total of ?3S,000.

The Insurance received by the church
was $20,000, so that $18,000 will be re-
quired to replace the church. There
has been subscribed by Scranton

)f friends, $2,07.", and by Carbondalo, $874.
There was a eommlttete appointed

. consisting of Miss-
- Hattle Pascoe and

Mrs. Walter Scurry to solicit funds, in
view of the fact that the Methodist

v people have but little wealth and that
they had only just linlshed paying for
the former church, when It was burned

, and that It seemed impracticable to
raise $15,000 more from our own people.

, Therefore, now that it is known how
much will be required, the same com- -
mlttee will gladly report to the olllclnl' board whatever subscriptions can be
secured from kind sympathizing friends

ht and neighbors.
t, Tho subscriptions to this time are as
t follows: C. K. .Spencer, $100; John II.

Thomas, $100; Dr. Widmer, ?:,; Miss
Amanda Morss, $2.",: Miss Lois Morss,
$25; W. 11. Peck, $2.-

-.
j .T. J. Jermyn,

.V0; C. D. Jones, $100: J. ,T. Uelgeluth,
$2.-

-; Charles Hagan. $25; .las. II. Paul,
$."; Hew (i, ('. T,ynian, $25; a friend,
$."; Hon. E. E. Jlendriek. $100; Thus.
11. Dale, $50; C. D. Simpson, $100; l

, J.,. Peck, $25; Mrs. J. V,. Vnn Bergen,
$100; L. A. Patterson, $50; F. K. Burr,

i $25; a friend, $100; Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, S100; Olmrles Schlager. $50;

H. Tohn Jermyn, $100; ti. ?. Jermyn,
;"$25; Tt. II. Patterson, $25; Richard
'Vdy, $25; Scranton Traction company,
v'$25; JCIpli Kvans, $5; George II. Paul,

..'" " " .'iiimiu, ..iu; ur, t'leicner,
$25; Jt. D. Stuart. $25; John T. Porter,

J,$.')0; Hon. AVllllam Connell. $1,000; A,
".fP. Trautweln, $25; Rev. G, Ji. Stone,
,'T"$5 Dr. AVheolor. $5; Sutiply Hardware
r'Oo., $15; 10. lllnehlmer, $5; Mrs. Klli- -

pon, $5; Miss 30. Austin, $5; Mrs. II,
A. C'rawrord. $100; Itev. J, P. AVarner,
$25; t'. L. Jeffrey, $10; J. J, Simpson,
$25; by Mrs. Stephens, $20; George
1.. Dickson, $25.

C0FFKK PHILOSOPHY.

Don't Blame the Doctor.

The most dangerous false friend- is
, the one that under the gulso of frlend-- v

ship, day by day insinuates himself
into your good graces and takes ad-- 1
vantage of the association to do you
harm; that Is exactly the position of
coffee. It enters your sanctum under
SLi tH'vo. ,f. Il warm, olo,ie friend and

; "Jovflyr "day by day, works n.way at
your destruction.

AVhy this should be no one can say
wtefJSia3?:ftltJlS'Pl'Heles.(i. Hundreds
SCS!i31?JfiPrta"Aro:'t?stlfylnK 'to tho

;coffee drinking has
SlW.y.llP.llJJWA.'r- - '

i5-rBr.'ej!yire- !uomei.ta-,TV- G 'know' that
nUh.rJ&pjinrtlnsrperreot health' brings

Y3tiM&JiWUBpisp Of iwr.ve.ana clearhess
iTOMlttltttlmt, makes ilsrWIiN-lustea- d of
X.tUft.YPf.'lHid brings a Heaven oit earth to

UOTiratiKrhe"V(ir,y perversity of man- -
5Knd,V.fcu'(iwiiiK the elements. oii-'tang-

i-

iWHdftuion., wp persist iu taking Into
SfiniUh; aria istomuuli. (ho falso friend

fiAai'"atli!K.iw(t know it' !& working to
iftWSiSJlBSv&Ut of the peaceful heuven of
health, arta' set up within us that con- -

, dltlon of disease that the nerves show
J, variously In dyspepsia, heart trouble,l Rlifiltfe' J!foT30lo, etc.. etc,
F TfibpaileiU physician who bus, for
J- years, been explaining to different peo- -

K'f'Vl'i'fj V&,curoWlu I'oworful effects
ottWffoJoli hlehly .orgunluea persons,

,' Jlimlly becomes u bli careless and feels
;, that ho tnu only point out the facts
J; U'h!i5u 'f)t Ptlent go their own

JIS"1'. The'r ver' Pen'ei-stt- will mako
1 or? thein slaves, and they follow tho
j habit with the blind, dogged fatullsm
I that' cannot be understood.

Coffee-"soaks- '' them certain and sifiv.
nnd when they uro hit hard enough'
they finally come around to the point

jyhere they uro .forced to.dyeU Up,
BfiejL Coslum Fpo Coffee (CpineSas u

SHef In-th- e tlmo of desperato trouble.
J fcqulies no, effort to slip off eofi'eo

' drinking for well-mad- e Poatuni, and the
f'iiHWdVJ1.10?. lPP.Wy'l'is- - mhacuT
1'jus In many cases.

Cathondaie

Further subscriptions will bo likewise
acknowledged.

The support which the Methodist
church seeks Is sure to be forthcoming,
as this community fully appreciates
the hel'olt! sacrlllcos of this congrega-
tion In rearing a house of worship In
which lo fasten the Influence of. their
work In the religious life of the pity.

The letting of tho contract to Mr.
Iloolo Is quite a compliment to him,
and It Is a source of general satisfac-
tion lo know that the work Is to bo
done by u Carbondalo contractor.

THE SERVICES0N
HOLY THURSDAY

Beautifully Impressive Ceremonies
nt St. Rose Church At Trinity
Church Good Fridny Observance.
Yesterday, lloltf Thursday, or Maundy

Thursday, was observed with the cus-
tomary Impressive ceremonies In St.
Rose church. Services were also con-

ducted In Trinity church In observance
of the religious Importance of the day.

At St. Rose church there was 11 sol-

emn IiIrIi mass of requiem sung by
Very Rev. T. if. Coffey, X. (t. Rev.
nernaril O'Uyriic, of the cathedral,
Scranton, was deacon; Rev. AV. A. Gor-
man was sulwleneon: Rev. , George
Dixon, muster or ceremonies.

A.t the conclusion of the mass, fol-

lowed the solemn procession of the
Illessed Sacrament from the main altar
to the beautiful repository erected In
front of St. Joseph's altar. The proces-
sion was headed by the cross-beare- r.

followed by a half-hundr- boys, n
guard of honor from St. Joseph's cadets.
Knelt boy carried 11 lighted candle and
wore a white sash. Finally came tho
censor-beare- rs and the officers of (lie
mass. The celebrant, A'ery Rev. T. F.
Coffey, carried the sacred host, while
on either side were the deacon and subt-
le.1! con.

The blessed sacrament remained In
the repository nil day, and was visited
by hundreds of the congregation, who
by their visits and prayers commemor-
ated the Institution of the Hlessed
Fueliarlst.

Good Friday Services.
At Trinity church today, Good Fri-

day, there will be morning prayer and
the communion office as far as the con-
secration at lO.iiO o'clock. At ?, o'clock
in the afternoon a devotional service
will be held. The three hours' service
usually conducted will be omitted this
year.

At 7.o0 o'clock there will be evening
prayer. The sermon will be delivered
by Rev. R. A. Sawyer. D. D of Mont-clal- r,

X. J., father of the rector. There
will be special music at the several ser-
vices, in the evening, among other
numbers, the Passion of Jesus will bo
sung by the choir.

At St. Rose church this1 morning the
mass of the will be sung,
commencing tit S o'clock. Preceding this
service, the hlessed sacrament will be
carried in procession from the reposi-
tory to the main altar.

In the evening Father Ruder, of the
Redcinptoilst order, will preach on the
Passion.

WORLD FAMED TENOR.

Ben Dnvies Who Will Be Heard by
Many Carbondalinns.

Xo artist from Kngland has ever met
with the success achieved during the
past few years by Ren Davies. His
first visit to this country was brought
about by a special engagement at the
AVorld's fair, Chicago, and so great
was his success on that occasion, that
every year since then, he has visited
this country for a limited number of
engagements. In addition to a voice
of magnificent quality, he possesses the
greatest art In singing, which, on the
continent of Europe and in America
has placed him at the head of the list
of tenors now before the world on the
concert platform. An idea of

he now holds in the musical
world Is Instanced by the fact that the
board of directors of the Cincinnati
festival of 1S9S brought him specially
from England at enormous expense to
appear at their festival (his third ap-
pearance at these concerts) and again
engaged him as the principal tenor for
the festivals of May, 1000.

Mr. Davies will sing In the conceit
for the benefit of tho Home for the
Friendless to be held iu Scranton on
Thursday evening, April .'!, lime.
Rlauvelt and Fritz Krelslor, the re-
nowned violinist, will likewise be heard
In this concert,' which will bo a great
musical event. Many Carbondallans
Intend to be patrons of the concert,
and already seats are being bought at
Clark's Drug store.

EVERYTHING IS READY.

Plans Perfected for the Big Charity
Ball at Scranton, Monday.

All tho arrangements for the charity
bill have been perfected, so all that
Carbondallans need concern themselves
about are their own personal wants.
All their conveniences and comforts of
the evening huve been provided for
by the various committees, and It is
only a matter, for patrons, of deriving
as much enjoyment and pleasure as aio
possible from tho great event.

Tho decorations of tho armory will
bo the most elaborate ever attempted
In this section, and a picture of daz-
zling splendor will bo presented to the
guests of tho ball. Tho music will bo
superb, for It will bo provided by Rau- -
ors Thirteenth Regiment baud.

- The indications uro that 1,000 will be
present, and large as this may seem,
it will not come near to crowding tho
armory, which will accommodate 10,000
persons.

A New Finn.
James R, Allan, who was In the mer-

chant tailoring business on South Main
street, has formed u partnership with
I'J. AV. Mulhollund, mid, under thu linn
nantu of Mulhollaiid & Allan, they are
conducting a dyo shop and niorchant
tullorlng establishment In tho old post-offi-

building on Park Place,

Meetings of Tonight.
Poor board.
Junior Order United Ameilcuu Me-

chanics.
Companions 0t the Forest.
American Legion of Honor.
Tho Royal Circle.
Crystal camp, Woodmen of the

AVoild.

Hull Making-- Rapid Progress.
Chuiles Hull, the-- burned ilruniun,

Is making splendid' progreae in the

healing of the scarred llesh on his face
and forehead, lie Is receiving massage
treatment from Miss Katherlnc allien,
professional masseuse, and tinder her
skllirul onto his face la being restored
to Its original appearance. With thu
progress he has made In n few' weeks,
Hull will soon be In condition to re-
turn lo Philadelphia, to submit to the
operation on his eyes, that, It Is hoped,
will wholly repair these valuable or-
gans,

DROVE THROUGH SNOW.

A Story Calculated to Mnke One
Smile, but n Fact Nevertheless.

One would nenrcely credit that tho
roadways a few miles from Carbondalo
nre still partly clicked with snow
drifts. Yet this condition Is true of
tho country nbotit Crystut lake, whero
a Carboudallan had tho experience of
leaving dust-cover- drlvewnys In Car-
bondalo and encountering snow drifts,
n few miles In the country, that the
horse broke through to his knees.

Supervising Principal John U, Do- -,

lnney, of the Fell schools, and School
Director John Monty, of Shnpson.woro
making a visit among the schools.
After leaving Cryslnl lake they turned
Into the short rood that lends to Forest
City. "During the short drive, of about
three miles, they encountered a snow-heap- ed

road until they reached Rlch-mondal- e.

In some places the snow
was as solidly packed as In the midst
of winter, and there was what could
be called good sleighing. In more thnn
one place, the snow was so high, the
horse had lo break through the drifts.
To the surprised and bewildered occu-
pants of the carriage, their experience
seemed more like a dream than a real-
ity. There was no doubt, however,
about the stern reality of the thing,
for It took them over two hours to
cover the three miles.

This stretch of roadway Is so located
on the mountain top that It Is sheltered
from the Influence of the sun. The
fact that there has been little rain
since tlie last snow fall Is another fac-
tor in the snow's presence on the moun-
tain top.

MINE SETTLINGS AGAIN.

Mayfleld Yard the Scene of Two
More Disturbances.

The vicinity of Mayfleld yard, which
has been affected more by settlings of
mine workings than any district here-
abouts, was the scene of more disturb-
ances this week.

AVednesday, there was a cave-I- n In
front of the "cottage" homestead, and
yesterday two big holes broke the sur-
face close to the round house of the
Ontario and AVestern.

Tho cave-i- n in front of the "cottage"
was the lesser of the two. The settling
was directly In front of the building,
the sinking ground Involving the steps
or tho house. The hole is about live
feet deep and covering an area o'f
about thirty-fiv- e feel.

The holes near the round house are
midway between that building and the
roadway. They ' are considerably
greater In area and in depth. Each
is about ten feet, while they cover
tin area of forty feet. The ground
iii-h- l seuieo 111 me falter spot some
time ago, biit the depression was not
noticeable until the drop of yesterday,
which was the result of gradual set-
tlings since the first disturbance. The
round house was not affected by the
settling. ' .

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

George W. Diniock, Father of John
W. Diniock, Victim of a Stroke.
George AV. Dlmock, father of John

AV. Dlmock, the well known stationer,
was stricken with paralysis yesterday.
AVhlle his condition last night was not
regarded as grave, there is a fear of
fatal complications, owing to his ex-
treme old age, Mr. Dlmock being in
his eighty-fir- st year.

Mr. Dlmock has been a sufferer, be-
cause or his years, from diabetes, and
some time ago gangrene, the conse-
quence of the diabetes, attacked the toe
of one foot. These were tho causes
which led lo the stroke. Mr. Dlmock's
brain Is affected, lie has not lost the
use of his limbs, but the power of ex-
pressing himself Is lost. He can artic-
ulate and talk freely, but there Is no
coherency of Ideas.

FUNERAL OF DR. HAMPTON.

Venerable Pioneer Laid at Rest in
Maplewood Cemetery.

The late Dr. Reuel Hampton, a pio-
neer of Carbondnle, and one of the
most widely known men In this section,
was laid at rest In this city yesterday,
amid the surroundings he loved so well.

Tho deceased reached this city from
Scranton on thu 2.00 Delaware and
Hudson train, and was met at tho city
station by a largo delegation of friends,
The procession, after forming, moved
to Maplewood, where tint hnvlnl ser I

vice was conducted by Rev. Dr. C. 10.
Glllln, pastor of Elm Park church,
Scranton,

Tho pallbearers were: Robert Jad-wl- n,

llalwood Jadwln, Maurice (i.
AVatt, Julius Spaeth, John Dlmock and
M, Mills, of Scranton.

OBITUARY.

MltS. CAUOL1NE MAXATO.V, wire
of Edward Munition, died late Wednes-
day night at tho family residence, on
Cnniian street, after a week's Illness of
pnentoulu, which followed an attack ot
grip.

Mrs. Manaton, whose niulden name
was Carolina Oliver, was horn near

AVayne county, on October IS,
ISIS, and lived In that vicinity until she
camo to Carbomlnlo with her family,
about two years, ago. She belonged to
tho Methodist church, and was zealous
and uutlvo in her spiritual duties. Mrs.
Munition was charltablo in word and
deed, and won many warm friendships.

Tim deceased is survived by her hus-
band; one son, Anthony; 0110 daughtei,
Elsie, all of this city; three sisters,
Miss Sarah Ann Oliver, of Haines; Mrs,
Richard Reynolds, of AVnymart, nnd
Mrs. William Connolly, of Prontpton:
and three brothers, Ernest, of this city;
Frank, of Bethany, and Edward, of this
city.

Tho funeral will take place on Satur-da- y.

Sen lees w)Il be conducted ut tho
house, on Canaan street, by Rev, A, F.
Chaffee, pastor of the First .Methodist
Episcopal church, at U o'clock In the
morning. The decensed will then be
conveyed to Aldenvllle for burial.

A New Bookbinder, ,

Jacob Dates, of Honesdale, has ac-
cepted 11 position as binder In the Car-boud-

lilndery on Sujeni avenue, air,
Dates was a well known resident of
the Maple City, being a member of the
Amity club, the leading social organl.
anlion there, ond algy played in the

Honesdale bund. He Is a good musi-
cian, nnd would prove n valuable ac-
quisition to tho Mozart's.

A TREAT ASSURED.

The Last Opportunity Perhaps to
Hear Rev. E. A. Boyl.

Carbondnllnnn are assured of n treat
tonight In the lecture of Rev. E. A.
Boyl, at tho Congregational church,
This will probably be tho last oppor-
tunity lo hear Rev. Mr. Boyl, as he
leaves Scranton soon lo accept a call
at Camden, N. J,

Rev. Dr. AVhalcn pays tho following
tribute to Rev. Mr. Boyl: "U'o em-
ployed Rev. E, A. Boyl mi our lecturo
course this season and our people were
delighted with lilm. While we hud
good tnlent and had seven nuinbets hi
the course, he Is the one lecturer whom
titir people Insist on hearing net sea-soi- :,

and It Is the judgment of our com-
mittee that we use him for our opening
number. Ills lecture, "Tho Hi'.--a and
I'ne Unseen can be pu'.- on anywhere
Willi the moi't perfect nsuranee of Its
accciitance."

SMALL-PO- X AT WAYMART.

The Case of Burt Hull Is Regarded
as Critical.

Burt Hull, the young man who Is a
victim of small-po- x at tho homo of
Lewis Cliff, In AVnymart, Is In a dan-
gerous condition. Dr. 11. A'. Rogan, of
Scranton, went to AVnymart yesterday
as representative of the state board of
health, and found Hull to bo danger-
ously sick. Ills case was found to
have taken 011 the confluent form or
the running together process. His tem-
perature was somewhat higher and al-
together his condition was found to be
dangerous. Hull's chances of recoveiy
are looked upon as exceedingly slim.

Xo other cases have been recorded In
AVnymart, and nothing has occurred to
cause apprehension. The quarantine of
the house, established when Hull's
earliest symptoms appeared, Is being
rigidly maintained. The schools of the
village have been closed.

AT FERN HALL.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Johnson Will
Be in Charge This Season.

Fern Hall, the splendid hotel at
beautiful Crystal lake, will bo open
this season as usual, and will be man-
aged by Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester John-
son. Mr. Johnson has an interes In
the hotel, and with his wife's aid pro-
poses to eater to the wants of the pat-
rons. A bookkeeper, a young lady, will
be employed In the office, but the duties
of management will be assumed by Mr.
Johnson, whose long residence at the
lake will serve him well In meeting the
wants of the patrons.

Last year it will be recalled Raymond
Hockenberry, of this city, wns in
charge of the office, ncting for Mrs.
Johnson, tho owner of Fern Hall, who
has since passed away.

Good Friday at Postofflce.
Postoffice lobby open for general

business from 7 a. m. to 12 noon; and
from a. 30 to C.'iO 11. m. for lock box own
ers only.

One general delivery of mall and one
business delivery of mall by carriers.

Xo money order or registry business
done on this day.

J. II. Thomas, P. M.

Mr. Kimball's Contribution.
The contribution of George S. Kim-

ball on the editorial page of yester-
day's Tribune, entitled "An Anecdote
of Hannibal Hamlin," was read with
Interest by the author's numerous
friends Iu this city. It's reading was
also profitable for the moral It con-
tained.

Cake Sale.
There will be a sale of cakes and

other edibles all day Saturday, at the
vacant store room next to Seaman's
grocery on Xorth church street.

The sale will be' "conducted by the
ladles of the Methodist church, the pro-
ceeds to go to the building fund.

Casey's Case Seems Hopeless.
The case or Edward Casey, who is

suffering from violent attacks of hic-
coughs, Is now considered hopeless.
Nothing has been found to relieve him
and he Js growing weaker. Death
from exhaustion will likely follow
very soon.

Advertising "COFo."
E. C. Bunnell. Elmlra. X. A'.; F. H.

AVarner and F. M. Katerble, Scranton,
are at the Harrison house. They 111 e
here advertising the breakfast drink
"COFo," and placing orders with local
merchants for the new beverage.

Postmaster Thomas Home.
Postmaster John II. Thomas Is home

froni Ills lr, to tho IIot Sn:hlg "'"'... .. .tnrougn tno central southern states.
lie had a delightfully interesting trip,
and was greatly benefitted by his so-
journ at the health-givin- g springs.

Arranging Furnishings.
Edward Dyer, of Scranton, Is arrang-

ing the furnishings In AVatt's now homo
on AVashlngtou street. Mr. Dyer was
sent hero by AVIlllams & McAnulty, of
Scrunton, who have tho contract for
the work,

A New Outfit,
Poor Director Harry AVIlllams Is

driving a hnndsomn now carriage
around town. Tho purchaso displays
good taste, tho trap making a smart
appearance.

w7tiTtirTsin
Kirk Slansbury, sou of AV. R. Stnns-bur- y,

Is 111 nt his homo on High street,
Martin Bitgley.who for the past week

was laid up with nu attack of rheu-
matism, Is Improving.

To Return After Visit.
Miss Margaret McCoy, of Hancock,

N, A'., who for the past two months
has been the guest of her brother, Mr.
Daniel McCoy, of AVayne street, will
return homo Saturday.

Ill Millinery Store,
Miss Gertrude Tucker, of Rrooklyu

street, has accepted a position as sales-
lady In the millinery parlors of Miss
Lizzie Carey. Miss Tucker was em-
ployed last season by Fellows & Co.

THE PASSING THRONO,

Will C, Mooney, of Scranton, Is In
the city.

I T. Rellly, of Scranton, was at the
Harrison houso last night.

P. F. Lynott, of Scranton, wus a vis-
itor to Carbondalo yesterduy,

Archie Gurney left yesterduy for
AVtlke8-Rarr- e, where he will spend u
few days.

Attorney C. Comegys and .Mrs. Com- -

-- r
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TME RBGHT SPRUNG TNBC.
The languid feeling, loss of appetite, low spirits

and general weakness so commonly experienced in
the spring of the year naturally suggests the need
of as tonic. In the choice of n spring medicine to
tone up the system the selection should be made
judiciously with a view to the"needs of the debili-
tated system. The true tonic will take from the
system the accumulated waste which it docs not
need and( give it what it
true tonic will .cleanse

does vitality. The
the the iinpuri- -

niKH which arc so productive ot uous, pimptes,
blotches, and other skin eruptions. It will stimu-
late the sluggish liver, invigorate the heart, and
put the whole body in a condition of perfect health.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery possesses
every requirement of a true tonic. Its blood-purifyin- g

properties are notable. It carries out of the
blood the particles of effete matter which poison it.
It stimulates the liver into new activity nnd invig-
orates the heart. It promotes a healthy appetite
and cures the diseases of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive tract which prevent proper nutrition
of the body. Thus it takes away from the body
the dead waste which clogs and corrupts it and
supplies new vitality through perfect nourishment.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine for spring, because it is the best
medicine in any season of the year for weak,
run-dow- n, debilitated men and avoiuch. It
makes men and women feel like "new"
people because it really gives new
and new life.

Ill

livery CiaMa wmt eg a ,
Every claim made for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery is proved not by one cure, but by
cures almost innumerable. The proof, if gathered
together, would fill volumes and convince the
most skeptical that the fame of "Golden Medical
Discovery " rests on a solid foundation of actual
merit. A few specimen proofs are all the space
allows.

HAD SPOTS Oilf THE F&,
"When I commenced taking your 'Golden Medical

Discovery,' I felt so weak and bad could hardly drjfj
nrotind," writes Mrs. Ktntua West, of Windy, Wirt Co.,
AV. Va. " Face seemed to be covered with btown spots,
but before I had tnken one bottle of your medicine the
spots were all gone, and I began to feci like a new
person. Took four bottles and have felt well ever since.
My husband has also taken the ' Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' for stomach trouble, and it did him more good thau
anything he ever tried."

FIS NEW MS. OWES?,

'JFor five years I was troubled with liver complaint,"
writes Mr. Hiram A. Severance, of RostAVasliingtou, New
Hampshire (liox --,fn. "Had no appetite from 1S97 to
1900; vomited every night; could not sleep. My weight
went down from two hundred and forty to one hundred
and seventy pounds. I doctored with liotuc doctors, but
got no relief. Wrote lo Dr. Pierce and at once received
an answer, saving my trouble was indigestion, also liver
complaint. lie advised me what course to pursue and
what medicines to take. I commenced their use June
13th, 1930, Have taken thirteen bottles of Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and seven vials of his ' Pleas-
ant Pellets,' and have increased. in weight from one hun-
dred and seventy to two hundred and ten pounds. When
I commenced Dr. Pierce's medicine, had not done a day's
work for a year. Since last November up to the present
time (November i8lh, 1901,) I have worked hard, and I
owe it all to Dr. Pierce's medicines. Am well and
hearty; eat three good meals a day. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery a man" feel new all over; it
cures diseases of the stomach, puts the liver in action
and makes pure, rich blood."
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lA'cellu liraily and
Walsh, or Maylleld, were
Visitors yesterday,

Leon Rly, a student tit Syracuse uni-
versity, home to spend the Easter

with his
Miss Jennie A'oyle, of Olyphant,

the guest of her sister, .Mrs. Henry
AVrlght, of AVyomlng street.

Italph lllsted, or
spending a few days with
Mrs. Fred Shorts, at Keeno's.

Miss Rerthti Davis, of Eighth ave-nv.- e,

roturned homo yesterday, after a
visit with friends In

Daniel Monuhun returned to homo
In Honesdalo yesterday after a three
weeks' visit with his cousin, Richard

Today, Good Friday, will bo duly ob-

served by tho usual services In
Sucred Heart this morning,
when muss of tho
will bo celebrated, and In evening
tho stations of tho cross. At St.
James' Episcopal church tho usual
three hours' service, from 12 to a

o'clock, will be held, nnd at 7

In tho evening there will bo the usual
service.

A number of cases of
stealing havo been reported lately
from AVest Maylleld, tho latest having
been made on night.
Is a strong suspicion of who the guilty
ones are, one of tho
residents who lost four of his
stock obtained some Information that
will get tho into u peck of
trouble they persist In their unlaw-
ful business,

Since flood last month,
swept away part ot tho culvert on
South Second thu street has
been Impasslblo to and vehicles.
A wooden has been erected, und
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IM SPRING
" For twenty years I suffered terrible pain in my back

and lower part of my bowels," writes Mrs. Charles Kauff-ma- n,

ofBoonsboro, Md. "I doctored with phy-
sicians in Maryland and Virginia, and only received
temporary relief. About two years ago I noticed among
the in one of your medical books a
statement of a case similar to my Concluded at
once to write to you, and through your kind advice and
' Golden Medical ' and ' Pleasant Pellets,' am
much improved. Cau do much work when I was
twenty years old. My husband and I take from two to
three bottles of the and 'Pellets' every
shrirnr and fall, and can speak very hinhlv recardine

' the received."

" WAS A TOTAL WREOK."
" l was a total wreck could not sleep or eat," writes

J. O. Jleers, of Rerryrnan, Crawford Co., Mo. "For
two years I tried medicine from doctors but received
very "little benefit. I lost flesh and strength, was not
able to do a good work. I commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and when I had
taken one bottle I could sleep and 1115' appetite was won-
derfully improved. I have taken five bottles and am
still

NEW BLOOD AND NEW LIFE.
"I have recommended Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery to many friends," writes Miss Bertha Rbeler,
of 14 15 llcntou Street, St. Louis, Mo., "and they all
think it will do just what is claimed for it. It is the best

for nervousness and for a run-dow- n condition
that anybody would want. I was very nervous and weak
last summer. I took fivebottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and just made mc feel like a new
person. It gives a person new life and new blood. I
can work all day without feeling the least bit tired.
Iu fact, I feel like a new person. My mother was also
cured by it of a very bad state of the stomach about
three years ago."

The sole motive for substitution is to permit
the dealer to make the little more profit paid by
the sale of less He gains;
you lose; therefore, accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical

liavo a doctor in tho houso

you possess a copy Bfa PIopco's Common Sonso Modioli Advisor This groat
worky containing ovon SOG& isrga pages and mora than 700 illustrations, is sont
fREE rccoipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing ONLY Send one-ce- nt

stamps for tho paporncovoved book, or 31 stamps for tho handsomer and
tnoro tluraMo volume, in clotBi.

Address: R. V. PIEROE, Buffalo, N. Y
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at night lanterns are hung there, to
warn people of the danger. Wednes-
day morning about :i o'clock a party of
belated youths, who was passing,
amused themselves by destroying the
lanterns and unhanging a number of
gates from residences In the vicinity.
Yesterday Chief of Police MeClnley
succeeded In getting information, and
last evening arrested two well known
youths from this burough and one from
Archbald. They wero tuken before Just-

ice, of thu Peace Hills, who entered
them iu ball for their appearance ut
another heating this evening at 7

o'clock. ,
A force of Delaware and Hudson

workmen wero engaged all night last
night recaBlng thu borehole through
which tho water Is pumped from tho
mines into Rushbrook creek.

Tho funeral of the Into Thaddous
MeAndrow, of MnylUid, took place yes-
terday nt a o'clock. Interment was
made In Calvary cemetery, Tho pall-
bearers wero: Michael Rurke, Thomas
MeGulnness, Frank Cogglns, James
SlcGuinness and Patrick Daly.

AVaco Tcdorschock, of thu East Side,
was arrested nnd taken before Justice
of tho Peace S. H. Hills yestorduy, for
not sending his children to school. Hu
was lined U und costs, amounting to
$l.2S.

A number of Carbondalo Odd Fellows
assisted in tho degree work of tho local
Daughters of Rebekah last evening.

OLYPHANT

John Urooks, of Lackuwana street,
employed as u miner In Grassy island
colliery, was mot with a serious acci-
dent yesterday afternoon about 2
o'clock. Hu was working In the cIiuiut
her when a piece of top coal fell upon
him without wurnlug. He was carried
by feljow workmen to the head of the
shaft und removed to. his homo iu the
ambulance. Dr. L. Kelly was

nnd found that the man's leg
was broken and also several severe
bruises about the head.

Miss Muine Glennon, of Carbondule,

AND FALL.

leading

printed

sum-
moned

4

prescriptions aro froo, if

Is the guest of Miss Eva Kelly, of Race
street.

.n Easter supper will be served
Tuesday evening, April 1, from 6 to 8,
In the social rooms of the Ulakely Rap-tl- st

church by tho G's, ll's, I's, J's and
K's of tho Ladles' Initial society. Tho
menu will consist of tomato soup,
roast beef with dressing and brown
gravy, mashed potatoes, peas, cueum.
her pickles, brown bread and whlto
bread, egg salad with niiiyonalse, ban-(ii- ot

wafers, lemon pie, custard pie,
cocoanut pie, cheese, cof'feo ond tea.
Supper, i!."i cents. All aro cordially In-

vited.
Ml'ss Xelilo Dean, of AVIlkes-lIarr- e,

Is visiting relatives at this place.
John Hoban, of Duumoro street, wns

painfully Injured In No. 2 mines Wed-
nesday morning by a fall of top coal.
His Injuries consist of several painful
wounds about tho back and less. Dr.
Price is attending him.

Many from here viewed tho ruins of
tho big fho nt Pcckvlllo yesterday,

DALTON.

At the last fiuarteiiy conference held
In the Methodist church on Friday
evening of last week a unanimous call
wus given for the return of Rev. A, W.
Cooper as pastor of the church another
year. Rev. Cooper has served this
church three years with 'grent satisfac-
tion and his people and tho entire com-
munity highly esteem him.

R, F. Robathan will move his family
to Albany about the middle of April.
Albert Hall, of Chirks Summit, will
move Into thu house now occupied by
Mr. Robathan about May 1,

The Pulton Literary Circle held un
Interesting meeting at the homo ot
Mrs. Fred Palmer on Wednesduy even-
ing.

Mr.. Hurd shipped his household goods
to Buffalo on Thursduy, where ho will
reside In the future.

On Sunday morning special Easter
music will be rendered In tho Metho-
dist church. At tho Uaptlst church
both morning und evening upproprluto
Easter music, will be given by tho
choir.


